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PACKARD "SIX" PROVES VERY

POPULAR WITH HONOLULU

The inr most talked nboul In flu- ror In kiinxxn anil tested xalue. It
on Ilninin Young Cnnipnnx xnlisrooni Is"' ioo much when nil cars arc sold

Is the m Under I'acknid v' ,,lt' l'''ll"ticil price nml when ov
liven tlioiiKh this i ai hns bcui mi the' c" ptiiclinsor Is treated exactly
market nnl n few months, nlrcnilj al" Vt" are '" " permanent busl
ei'ii of them haxe been Jn H1-- " "I'd wo hae made the price of

........ fill I 'f""',B ns low It ......4 lloniiluhi, anil one of the ns 1

chasers claims that the Packard six nml I'Tinlt tin to Max In b
Is :ne finest car they hae cer rode """ '"" '''"knrd organlntlo

.... f!",urv tro crltiK
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and It him beaten thlrij soxen neros of from your Sanatlvo
lij mile. h spare, we are In a position toi relieved me. I am glad to tell

Mrs II M. Allen. Dr. V I) llald-- iU,It' nlH r,Rht, and we build them anyono what your medicines havo dono
win. Mr S llnllnxvu). Mr. I. j, Jn iw ll in c kiioir liiro. You can use my testimonial in I

Doivsctt, Mr. A A. Young, Miss Thel ns '"inlltv or materlnl and xxorkmnn- - "ny way wish, and will bo glad '

Parker, and Mr Sam Ilaliln nre "'''l' nrp f'ticoi noil, we build cars that to answer letters." Mrs. CHRISTINA'I1ntin i 105among the enthusiastic Parkaid-S-
owners.

At the present writing the von
ltamm-Youn- Oompnnx haxo no less
than the more of these Packard Sixes
on the four of which have al-
ready been until to nrrlxe.

The foUrxxltis oncn letter has Inst
bien rcrolxod by the on Ilnmm- -

Xoung Compati) nl rh will gle some
Idea of the tromcntlous success which
the Packard "Sixes" haxo met with
since th"lr introduction:
$5 000 000 Sold.

"I uom'er lr ihc pulilla ruilboK
wlat It meant to hao placed oor
one thousand Paiknrd 'Sl' cars In
the hands of purchasers since tho
opening or tho 1012 season." said Mr.
Jp president of tho Packard Motor
Car Co. "In soen months pnrchns-rr- s

lme lnested moro than live mil-
lion dollars In this one model. This
teconl. ns applied to n high crado
'six' In the first )car of Its appear,
nnco has noer been approached In
this country or In Huropc

"When we slnrted In to sell the
Packard 'Six' we sold It on Paikard
reputation. Wo had been twelve
Sears hulldliiK up that reputation and
tho public undoistood pretty well tha
the public understood pretty well that
wo wouldn't offer a car until wo'
knew- - It was rlsht. As n matter of
fact tho "Six" based on knowledge
or tho slvcy Under nrt In ItB highest
development on two continents.

"When tlio Packard Motor Car Co.
derided to build 'Sixes' It bought tho
best examples It could find In

Cuglnnd. Kranco nml tho Unl
ted States. And It designed at least
a half dozen models bdforo adopting
tho one that was ghen the Packard
mime That ear was tried out In six- -

ti thousand miles of testing which
penetrnled tho llocky Mountains and
coiered some or the wornt roads In
the I'tUted States And yet vo were
hardly prepared for tho sweeping vor-dli- t

that followed.
"The Packard 'Six' has tho faitost

gntnwa of nnv tar now on the mar-
ket. Prom a standing start It will de-
velop a speed or sixty miles an hour
In till rt heconds .lump Into a ear
Willi me and I'll prow It to ou.

"Its aiiia7lig power, whether run-
ning fast or throttled down. Is ilevol
oped without noise It maintains Its
position as the smoothest running
nml easles' riding ear oxen at tho
dlry sped sexemx miles aiij hour.
Tho motor Is rated at folly eight but
the actual horsepower as shown by
brake test Is sexent-fou- r This Is
brought about by the superiorly of
Packard design. We haxo tried nut
nenrlv ex'ery known tnnko of carbu-
retor, for Institute, and hnie iipx--e- r

found ono that approached .tho
Paikard carburetor In lloxlblllty or in
Iho outiiut of power that It mak"s
possible. An explanation of tho

of the Packard motor xxonlil
Include also tho design and slo of
tho xnhes, sire of tho Intake hender
nml Intake adjustments, slzo of tho
exhaust nnd inuffler. ignition timing
and spark-idii- adjustment, fit of tho
crank' shaft bearings nnd pistons, n
three point support and a proiior lit
brliatlon.
Easy To Steer.

"Tl.n .n.,t.l.. nn.A .1 U.,lh. InIII- IKFHI'.IU vllOf III illl'l-- l li 111

the Paikard 'Six' Is In ought about by
n largo ilearance between the springs
nnd flout wlleols, nlTonllng a most
desirable short turning rndlus. Tho
touring car, with n wheelbaso of 1.1.1

Inches, enn bo turned nrounil In n
street fortx-fnu- r feet wide, making It
tho Casio's! largo car tn drlxo in a
crowded; tlvornuglifare

'"I'Iki tltlo. lloss of the llnail. was
llrs.t suggHS'ed by Its almost uiuaunv
pull oil the bills This holds good
xxhetlier rnsbln? thn Inellnn or sot

Iho fatnoiiH Stelvlo Pass without
boiling.

Just n xvoid as lo Iho Paikard
which engages pnstlr but

with nbsnlitto smoothness It took
(ho Packard engineers three years nf

lie made
MISlllCM

ami

aie as rood as automobile run
bo made That tells how we haxo
turned out the greatest piece of tnn- -

chlnery that ever went upon tho

snld a

a

That wbv wnr ,
.. ' i severe organicabled to run our shops a w titer. mn, i,t,i i.... i. ..... '"","

with a normal force of oxer Iho .... .. .u-.- .i.
L.'.j

nnd men That why cars stand it. This kept up Uireo long
the second-han- value nf. until txvo decided that

mix ear built or sold In Mm
Stales. '
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GOING WELL

The Cadillac Is keening to the fine
ns much as iibiial. The onlx iintimtiv
Is thnt owing to the uemcntlntis dc--Jl

maud the factory Is not In n position iri
to delix-c- r cars as unlcklx ns thin nr..
fold b tho agents. I'ortu-natel- j

the sexero winter Is
f.ixorlng tho Pacific Coast and tho

Islands, and at last von
Itnmm-Youn- Comnnnv will I... nl,l..
10 get somewhere near tho number of
ints which thej require.

til the shipment of six Cmlltliro
which came in last week only ono lias
not been delivered, the reason being
mat the purchaser, Mr. A. W. T.
i.mmili ey. in ai uresenl in 1'nria m.
Ills trip nrounil the world; antic
ipatlng hls return In tho enrly part of
May. ho lias cabled from lnrf in n,

Ilnmm-Yniin- g Company to keep
tins car ror him, so as to bo sure to
naxe Cadillac car when he re- -

tin ns.
Pour earlonds of Cadillacs nrn now

Oil tho Wax to tho xon llnmi...X'.,..-
from Detroit, two of which

nio into to nrrlie heio on tho Hono-lula-

on March 2C.

It Is no iho ini"? rn.in.
lacs liax'o lirnxen exen n t.
voilto than the iirexlous inmlcls, ns
the owner of one or the mis fn.iln,.,...
remaiked tho other day, "It Is tho
most to'iiplctclx equipped car what
moro do joti want for S2l7r. tin...
perfeit-- t mining ear which does not
require nnv attention, inns Htm .
i lock and Is with nn nbso- -

llltrh depei'dable self.stnrter'" Tl...

them

nnd

B'""'
not pumps up .xour own tires
will pump up tho tires of any
other .nr whlih may haxo

garage. certainly
pleco mechanism, nn nhso-lute- !

lomplcto unit, nil or n,u
(nr $217.--

,.

Tho car mnrn nn,.,i,.i..
Iv than nr iim
and H.'iioii cars.

lie Cadillac which ,i.,n,.
this wick went tn Mr n.rii..ii
and benullrul Mr. Hart'
lett out by nrounil
ine island time, and while
he started out with smiln in. ...r.

could not haxo been moro, en- -

uiiisiasiiL wiien ho to Hono
lulu.

Honor Roll.
Honor Hull of Ilamm.

Young Company fur this con-
sists Of thn follnuliii.- -

A. C.'.I.
Hartlctt, .Mr. .1. II. Campbell.

Tho xon Ilamm Young Compnny
xery brisk business In

nutomohllo suiinlx. lnnnlr nn.i ..i..
snles depailinonts. Tho rush or
touiist season hnxlng
abated, owneis as well thetllne down to steadv nil nn see- - in..i..i.i.,."'"'"Mi-ii- . in., inning nio oppotln- -

ond or even The Packard'
overhauled.wn- - first, to rencli the uiimmlt ......

".. iignienoii un. no., sn
of

"Now
rlulrli

as to them slmnn for n.n
nvnlanclm touilsts, which Is duo tn
nrrlxo hero on nml
other Hlcanicrs

How Mm. Reed of Peoria, III.,
Escaped The Sur-

geon's Knife.

Penrln Til "I ...t.V..., . ...a., ict every unu
KiiuwwnniL,y(iiar.rinKnnm'flVci;etnblo

timtrm

xvns

ixmpounu nas done
Fortxvoyears

I Buffered. Tho doc-

tor had tumor
and tlie only remedy
was the surgeon's
knife. My mother

Lydln E.
Pinhham's

Compound, and
today I am a well and
healthy woman,

'month's I
competitors Inflammation, and

do
0. Asfarjformo.

you I
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I
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,
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'

Reed, Mound St, Peoria, 111

fullered

Wash

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided
Oiierutlon.

"u 1tt.";TPa. ,""u, the birth of "ijhlghwavs. Is
'uuruiciiuu, nau

thnn.lth.t tt'.tM
forhighest months, doctors

Hawaiian

his

Compatn
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equipped

Inking

Sinclair.

somowhat

an oncration npedp.1

bought
VeRetn- -

Then ono of my friends recommended
Lydia E. Tinkham's VcgeLiblo Com-
pound and after taking it for txvo months

a well woman." M,rs. Josnril A.
LYNCH, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from female ilia
rhould try Lydia E. Plnkhnm's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one of the most success,
fui remedies the world has ever known,
before submitting to a surgical opera-
tion.

iliW REPORI

ONHOMESTEi IDS

AirangementH hayo been for
tho department to haxe teportg
pvu. ll. nil inu Vllllllim IIIHIIICIB ex- -

,ory mouths or so and' In this
a complete tab will bo kept on what
tho honieslcadcls are clnlnir IliriMiiH.

Territory.
1 ho first theso reports lias been

by the (loxeruor through
Land Commissioner Joshua I). Tucker
In connection with tho homesteads ut
Lnupnlioehoo that hnx-- been taken up
xxlthlll Inst fifteen months Tlilr.

o lots were opened nt that tlmo
Ulld tWelxn of them InLni mi .il... . .H..w.. ..,.
oncn whllo others haxc been from
tlmo to time.

The reimrt shoxxn Hint Ili'lrli.rn i.r
the settlcis are llawailahs. eight Por

Russians, three other
while nnd two Japanese. Ono took

land on hoincsteaillnij
plan, six on tho ensh freehold basis

under special homeslendlng ngtce- -

meniB nineteen under right
piucliasc leases.

Tho report shown further
eighteen have cultivation tholt
land well way with enno nnd''. Fourteen arrangedcar nlso ins the fmtl.nr ,.,,,l,..l,,-K- ,

cqulpnient or lamps cleclfor ,,l,"',l," "r llnm''' ""
r .. ..- - illf lmxn beiriltl tn llln nil lint......j nn which is Kouariiicil by Is,, , ,

own motor dynamo. ' " aro ',ln""ln'; "l" PMltliiu
It further has a I cylinder air numn " ,cm',ornr5 "nicos wno Kf)mo

111 l)V motor of thn enr. xxhlcli
nl' l"""'"5 "l Y bouses. Sur- -I

onlx but
nlso

jou inyour It s a won-
derful of

and
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MONEY FOR CHINESE
UP TO ELEVEN THOUSAND

Sluwl) but surelx thu t'hlmsi fam
liinuinuiit111" ri lief iiinn Is hicu.ihu

Yestcrihix, lA1 popular
nnd genual 4 untrlhiitlnii

forme.

"After

received

straight

electric

suliKirlptlnns
lliiani'ii

iiiHiiulttee iccelxeil $11720 This sum,
uibliil to the amount reudxeil mlg-Inall- ).

minle a total of $1 1,051 t0
Among those xxho eiuitilbutid

were the lliixviillun Trust Cum
p.in, wlildi In u i heck $100,
nnd W V Allium, principal of
Ming I. un School, who forwarded a
iliciK ISO

mo

ble

ror

wax

the

six

six
nun

thO
out

the

for
the

fur
Tho list of lojitrlhulors Is ns fol-

lows:
I'li'Xhius in know lodged .. $10,701 M)

It. - llalsi) r, oft

A l'rl. ml 3 no
I'nxxiiii School 700
I'ciliukiilnii Kilinol 30 2.--1

Ming l.uii S,iliiml is 55

W W Allium yo 00
Hawaiian Trust Co, Ltd . 100 00
With Tung Tung Chinese Club 11 "in

Ml 1) 00
Miss I) nn
Pilenil ioo
Tliteo Kanuuiluiis, Pnhuln . 15 00

J11.051 so
:t n :: :t :: tt ix :: tt t: tt u :t it I

,x ,. ,.,i.ii. .... ...... ..... . . 'I'K'uiHiuiig us gasouiio. Thn bodvi
conslnnt experimenting to dnxeloo'a nr, , en i Z '

n ". ."I .
"TT. of.",p "' In flnM.o.1 In a rli I. win..

our presont disc typo With tho tho PM2 wi,i, i,
"'' 1no",,work "",1 Mi'lom bo

' '
oln.cl, out and tho motor running, trv hM heonX fho nrcl'cr 17' M " '

tho oxperltnent of letting vour heel, Ilamm Young Cnmnniiv I

slip off Iho pedal I defy nnxone to One of these lino beautir.,11 ,;!.". "" v'"k 'T 'I,'IU'"1 l,y "'
try that stunt with nnv other tvp, of Ilonds.er. has be I Ivere. Mr ',, "H',,l,';v'" """"",y " WPoK

rinlrli without putting tho imssongers.A M Sin pson , i, L,' ",,lcMr-- , " "
,

up ngnlnst Iho rear upholst.rv 2,. dovolopl ng"Thirty ,,J"' Lu', V XT','
",",r,"R tnr' ",l,,!

"Somo neisons bellovo that flxo'power. and equh , mI wltl a ofl-g-
'
I l,n ,"?, ,""" ",,,lc1K":1" "f K,ral1" .

thousand dollars Is loo much to pav gasollno tank a t I ofTlw S bn Z nZ '","!"""1
fo- - a motor ear.1 It Isn't too much er's seat, which xv ul I enable I I'm ... ' hnii.ltmmt.Hl and most,

'"" '" ,"who., you aro gelling all that you pay to go around .ho Is am. uo w "hout U,
,""t'"l,"-""-""- '

BUICK
Motor Carfc

Every B01GK is a BUJCK through and through

has been said by automobile manufacturers about the
greatness of their factories, but few people realize that the

greatest of them all is' the BUICK plant.

The reason for the greatness of the BUICK plant and why it
has. not been necessary to exploit it, has been the everthcreasing
quality value of BUICK CARS. For seven years they have been
known as the "Unadyertised" Cars - the Cars which have sold on
merit alone. Now that the BUICK organization and constructive
facilities have been so vastly strengthened, it seems only right that
all who are interested in automobiles should know all about BUICK
Cars, the BUICK plant, and the BUICK organization.

Every BUICK is a BUICK through and through

jl'riullcall) cirrj jutrl fs

,iilitiln at tills great lll'ICK
v

liltfiii. Knglnes, 'InitiMiiIs.
ilntf, Hears, Ili.trlngs,
I'miiifv lliidlfs, Wheels,
.Ules, Itndlators, ('listings,
ljirgltigs, cteii the holts,
iltltH and run screws. In fuel.
effrjthliiij excepting lumps
riirliiirrtnrs, culls and mug. &
iiciiis. 'i ne iii'M'K (Mill V.
IZxTION Is n unit which
tcpriMiils tlie lifttlicst tie.
grce of elllilincj In inulur
cur pi mine linn. 'I'luil is wlij
the IICK h nut mil) iiniln.
tutus nnrliloil.le reiiilatlini
fur great power, hut luis
couihliicil iillli it the slu.

S'ims ;u,i,rer.l"An,i";;,,,:,i; Mode1 M rur,n car' fu,,y i "d0 ,..,..,
pllfect Is the hliri j nf all Top '"""bination Moh2lr and Ruhbci Duit Hood, Wind Shield,
iipir.itlng parts, th.it. iillli Demountable Rims and Prost-O- . Lite Tank (f. o. b. factory) $125000nil Its iiimiit, the lll'lt'li Is
Is one of the must MMI.NT
im.M.MJ CAIIS iii.iile. '

TSe Vdn Hdmni-Youis-g Co., Ltd.

Vkl well and you will escape sulfcring. IMl
" D 11 IHKV'

BK wl" stimulato the wholo gonlto-ur- i 9HiIVB nsry tract. They aro diuretic and fBMVl tonic pills that can bo conveniently Mirt7P.j
0JI carried. I SRI

ml Benson, Smith Co., Ltd., m
Mmg HOTEL AND FORT STRF.CTS Vft

Agents
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QLTMPIA
BoMlcd kk Rwr

Bottled by the

Olympia Brewing

Co.

fv tT

Bkl
UricSir: JR

rc 5'r-- '
TUMWATEB

GONBALVC3 4 CO.L LTD., Queen Street

tA.,.. ''

A carload of DUICK
nilfsABOUTS and
TOURING CARS ha.
jutt been received.

Prices, with com.
pleto equipment,
ranning from $1100
to $1450, f. o. b.

Defore you decide
on purchato be
sure and Inipocl
this wonderful lino
whiclv l on oxlilbl.
tion In our garage.
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At tholr Bottling

Works, Seattle,

Wah.
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